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Kodak Alaris Pre-separation Pad

Brand : Kodak Alaris Product code: 8946097

Product name : Pre-separation Pad

Pre-separation Pad for ScanMate i1120

Kodak Alaris Pre-separation Pad:

Includes: 4 pre-separation pads
Usage: the pre-separation pad has the potential to scan up to 20,000-50,000 pages.
Kodak Alaris Pre-separation Pad. Type: Separation pad, Device compatibility: Scanner, Brand
compatibility: Kodak, Compatibility: i1120. Quantity per pack: 4 pc(s)

Features

Type * Separation pad
Device compatibility * Scanner
Brand compatibility * Kodak
Compatibility * i1120

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 4 pc(s)

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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